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“I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith”
 2 Timothy 4:7
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Pastor Michael V. Smith, Officiating
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~The Family~

Interment
Houston Memorial Gardens

2426 Cullen Blvd, Pearland, TX 77581

Repast
immediately following interment

at South Union MBC

Final Arrangements
Entrusted to



~My Beginnings~
     I was the second of eleven children, born to Gilbert and Lucille Jones 
Jenkins; on December 8, 1938, in Houston, Texas. On January 20, 1962, 
I married my high school sweetheart, Joynell Allen Jenkins. God blessed 
us with 3 healthy sons.

~My Education~
     I graduated from the famous Booker T. Washington High School in the winter 
class of 1958. While there, I excelled in sports, especially track and field and football. 
In football, I never left the field, playing both offense and defense. Being one of the 
fastest one-half mile and quarter mile runners, earned me a full-ride scholarship 
to Prairie View A & M University, in 1958. I was inducted into the Prairie View 
Interscholastic League Coaches Association Hall of Fame in track, in 2011.

~My Spiritual Journey~
 Yes, I won the race in the sports arena! Yes, I earned a permanent place in 
history at the University of Texas’ Sports Museum, in Austin, Texas! Yes, at that time, 
‘that race’ brought joy into my life! As I matured in my Christian journey, I found a 
race that trumped all others! You see, the greatest race that I have ever run was “My 
Race for Eternal Life!” At an early age, I confessed Christ at True Light Missionary 
Baptist Church. In the early 1960’s, I united with South Union Missionary Baptist 
Church under the leadership of Pastor Percy B. Bryant.
  Under the strong leadership of Pastor Michael Smith, my spiritual race 
became the joy of my life! I faithfully served until my health failed. On November 
18, 1988, I was ordained as a deacon of the church. Being a member of the Men’s 
Chorus; a Sunday School Bible Class #3 student; a food pantry community servant; 
and part of the brotherhood always afforded me the opportunity to give “Christ the 
Glory!”
 My race’s most rewarding contribution, however, was utilizing culinary 
skills that I acquired while employed as a chef, for over 40 years, at M.D. Anderson, 
Houston, Texas. Being a frontline soldier, I geared up in my chef ’s regalia and 
brought my culinary knives to give my best to my fellow Christians. Every Sunday, 
along with Bro. Will York, Bro. Jeff Cains, and Bro. George Bass; we served a tasty 
breakfast to all of our members. In addition, all funeral repasts. Men’s Days, Pastor 
Appreciations, and all other special days received the very best of our service!

~My Community Contributions~
 I hope that my work in the community highlighted my desire to serve and 
love those that lives I have touched. The commandment, “Love your neighbor as 
yourself ” (Lev. 19:18) kept me grounded in God’s Word. Even our church food 
pantry extended into our neighborhood. I always had friends that we could count 
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on, and felt only love as we helped each other. I shared advice, transportation lifts, 
food, yard care, safety watch, and Christian love with my entire community. Looking 
out for each other became a natural norm for us. Years ago, I won the civic club “Yard 
of the Month Contest.” Being obedient to God, I always wanted to do everything 
decently and in order; whether it was with family, work, church, or my community. 

~My Legacy of Life and Love~
 My relationship with God has kept me grounded in His love my entire life! 
I always knew that whenever you let the “Holy Spirit” take control; The Holy Spirit 
will: connect us, perfect us, protect us, correct us, and direct us. With that kind 
of LOVE from God, I want to leave my family, a legacy of Jesus’ love, peace, and 
understanding. Yes, I leave it all to my sweet wife Joynell, of 61 years; my resilient 
sons: Oliver Eugene, Jr. (Magdalene), Daryl James, and Victor Lamont (special 
friend Keisha); my beautiful grandchildren: Shanice Lache’, Lamar Dante’, Dorren 
Tre’, Donovan, Dayton, Nambawani, Jahina and great grandchildren: Khari Dee, 
Khaliah Marie, Donovan James, Jr.
 Let’s not forget my loving sisters and brothers, who broke bread with me 
throughout our lives; Robert Leon (Faye), Freely Allen (Gladys); sisters: Mary 
Earline Sims (Jerome), Martha Eurline Roberson, Merion Ann Wilkins, and Vicki 
Lynn Wilson; My aunt Earnestine Shaw; cousins, nieces, nephews, and a host of 
family and friends. 

~A Sweet Reunion~
 To my heavenly family, I now reunite with you who have preceded me in 
death: My wonderful parents, Gilbert and Lucille Jenkins; brother Walter Louis 
(Betty); sisters: Meredith Elizabeth, Catheryn Lavern, and Hattie Marie Williams 
(Willie); and aunts, uncles, cousins, and other family members.



Order of Celebration

Processional ................................................................... Clergy, Pallbearers, and Family

Scripture Readings
       Old Testament ..................................................................................................SUMBC
       New Testament ................................................................................................SUMBC

Prayer of Comfort .................................................................................................SUMBC

Musical Selection ............................................................................................  Billy Grant
“I’m Free”

Resolutions/Acknowledgements ........................................................................SUMBC

Praise and Worship .........................................................................SUMBC Men’s Choir

Expressions ...........................................................................................(2 Minutes Please)
Deacon Will York, SUMBC

Freely Jenkins, Family
Isaiah D. Allen, Family

Obituary ....................................................................................Read Silently (soft music)

Message of Comfort .......................................................................Pastor Michael Smith

Recessional .............................................................................................. Clergy & Family

To Our
Grandfather

God looked around His garden
And He found an empty place

He then looked down upon the earth
And He saw your precious face

He put His arms around you
And lifted you to rest;

God’s Garden must be beautiful
He always takes the best.

He knew that you were suffering
He knew you were in pain
He knew you’d never ever

Get well on earth again

So He closed your weary eyelids
And whispered “Peace be thine”
Then He took you up to Heaven
With Hands so gentle and kind.

It broke our hearts to lose you
But you did not go alone,

For part of us went with you
The day God welcomed you home.

From your grandchildren

To Our Father
Dad we really miss you, never knew you would leave 
us so suddenly, you were a good man, you advised us 
and did your best to provide for Gene, Daryl and I. 
Dad you were the mirror at which we looked at in our 
life, the mirror at which we looked at ourselves and 
now that you are gone our lives are so empty that we 
feel it in our soul. Our solace is the fact that you lived 
a righteous life. Every moment of your life is like a 
book on a path towards heavenly bliss.. you tried your 
best in helping people, we are saddened that death 
took you away, but God said in all things we should 
give thanks. Your death left a scar in our hearts but 
your legacy will stand in our life. We will forever miss 
you Dad.. Rest in Heavenly Peace Pops!

Love your Boys,
Gene, Daryl, and Vic

Tributes of Love


